January 2020

Include payment via check (made to SCS PAC) or cash. Orders must be in the SCHOOL OFFICE by 3:30pm on Thursday the week prior to the lunch date.

Questions? Please contact Ashley Weston at ashley@the-westons.com

Student’s Name:_______________________Phone#:___________________Grade:___

Dates you are ordering--please write letter(s) of menu item(s) next to date:

Monday: _________ Jan 13 _________ Jan 27

ENTREES (all entrees served with apples slices)
A. Penne Marinara--penne pasta, marinara sauce, mozzarella $5.50
B. Pancakes and Chicken Apple Sausage--2 small pancakes, 1 link of chicken apple sausage. Butter and real maple syrup on the side $5.50
C. Grilled Cheese Sandwich--Cheddar cheese on soft brioche bread & a few of our potato chips $5.50
D. Cheese Quesadilla--Cheddar and mozzarella in a whole wheat tortilla $4.50
E. Fried Chicken Bites--w/ house potato chips. Choose bbq sauce or ranch on the side for dipping $5.50

A LITTLE MORE GROWN UP
E. Spinach Salad--Fresh baby spinach, roasted beets, grilled chicken, tomatoes, hard boiled egg, bacon bits, blue cheese crumbles. Honey dijon vinaigrette on the side $10
F. Veggie Wrap--Hummus, spinach, avocado, mushroom, red onion, green peppers, pepperoncini & tomato in a whole wheat wrap. Served w/ house chips and fresh fruit $10
G. T.B.A. Sandwich--Sliced turkey, avocado, & applewood smoked bacon on a fresh baked croissant w/ mayo, lettuce & tomato. Served w/ house chips and fresh fruit $9

SIDES AND ADDITIONS
H. Fruit Cup--always fresh! $1  I. Chocolate Chip Cookie--freshly baked! $1  J. Tomato Soup $1.50

Option to Sponsor a Staff Lunch
☐ whole lunch (amount varies)  OR  ☐ partial or multiple lunches (any amount) $___________
☐ any staff person  OR  ☐ specific staff member _____________________________

Student Lunch total:____________
Teacher Lunch total:____________
TOTAL LUNCH ORDER AMOUNT____________